**FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE**

Suffolk County, NY Selects Black Creek to
Install SallyPort© Jail Management Software
Birmingham, AL – March 29, 2018 – The Suffolk County NY Sheriff’s
Office has selected Black Creek to install its SallyPort© Jail
Management Software (JMS) in their correctional facilities located in
Riverhead and Yaphank, NY. The Suffolk County Sheriff’s Office has
been a Black Creek customer since 2009 and currently uses Black
Creek’s Super Display® Touchscreen Security System in both of their
correctional facilities.
The Suffolk Co. Max/Med Security Correctional Facility, located in
Riverhead, New York, has a rated operating capacity of 1,013 beds,
while the Suffolk Co. Minimum Security Correctional Facility, located in Yaphank, New York, has a rated operating
capacity of 589 beds. The two institutions have a combined daily average population of over 1,200 inmates.
SallyPort© is a full-featured electronic inmate records management system designed for city and county jails that
accurately maintains inmate records with the capacity to meet or exceed all mandatory requirements of any state or
jurisdiction.
As part of its implementation of SallyPort©, Suffolk County will also employ Black Creek’s wellness check and guard
tour system, Watch Tour Manager®, which allows agency management to ensure watch tours and wellness checks are
conducted on schedule and in compliance with policy. The installation of the SallyPort© will save the jail money by
decreasing the administrative time needed to manage inmate records. Learn more about Black Creek’s SallyPort©.
Suffolk County Sheriff’s Office will become the 36th agency in the growing network of New York agencies utilizing
SallyPort NY© and, when fully switched on, will become interconnected with all other SallyPort© user agencies in New
York allowing inmate data sharing through Black Creek’s web-based, SallyPort© Inmate Data Exchange (SPIDEX©).
More about Black Creek ISC
Black Creek Integrated Systems is a turn-key source for modern, touchscreen-based, correctional facility security control
systems and security management software solutions that reduce the cost of corrections. Black Creek focuses only on
the corrections market – installing integrated security and records management solutions in jails, prisons, courthouses
and government facilities across the nation. Learn More about Black Creek.

